
~ss Matters under AUGUST .3, 1978 Rule 377 

13.03 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. DELHI POLICE 
ORDINANCE, 1978 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): Sir, 
I beg to Jay on the TabJe ah explana-
tory statement (Hindi and English 
versions) giving reasons for imme-
diate legislation by the Delhi Police 
Ordinance. 1978. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. there are 
five Rule 377 statements. Is it the 
pleasure of the House to take them 
up now or do we take them up after 
lunch? If we take them up after 
lunch, it will cut into the time for 
the discussion of the Shah Ccmmis-
sion report 

SEVERAL HO~. MEMBERS: After 
lunch. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR; 
If we finish them 1,OW itself, it will 
be better. 

MR. SPEAKER: But tile House IS 
not in a mood. So We adjuurn now 
and meet at 2 p.m. 

13.04 brs. 

The Lok Saolla adjourned far L1tncll 
till Fourteen of tIle Clock. 

The Lok Sal.Jlw rc-asscmbled after 
Lund! at Five Jl.Iinlltcs past F01t1·tf'en 

of t/Je Clock. 

[MR. DEPTy-SP}:,\KH! in the Chair] 

MA TIERS UNDER nULE 377 

(i) Rr:POHTED .<\TTt::MI'T FOTI REMIT-

TANCES AnnOIlD BY CENTRAL PRO-

VINCES M '\NGA!>;FSf: OnF-. COMP.I\NY 
LTD., N ~Gt'UR. 

SHRI C. K. CHA:'fDRAPPAN (Cen-
nanore); Sir, under Rule 377, I wish 
to raise the fol1owing; 

•• Not recorded, 

The case in question is one which 
reveals how a powerful foreign 
company can influence people in 
high 'places and with their conniv-
ance commit a fraud on the country 
and get away with millions of ru-
pees, 

Central Provinces Manganese Ore 
Company Ltd" Nagp)J.r, is incorporat-
ed in U,K. and held 49 per cent ,hare 
in M3ngane.se Ore !nclia Ltd, a public 
sector undertakings, The company 
refused to dilute its holdings in ac-
cordanCe with FERA and this led 
to its take-over by the Government 
of India in 1977. With this the acti-
yj~;.:::" oi t;.\.- comp::tny came to an end 
and the company which hardly had 
any assets worth the name, started 
the process of its winding up. 

But now they are making an at-
tempt to take [tway from India Rs. 80 
lakhs in a fraudulent manner, in the 
name of remittances abroad of its 
past profits. This fraud was expused 
by the R('serve Bank of India and In-
come Tax officials and permission was 
withheld since 1975. But noW people 
connected with highe~t authority in 
the ('ountry came to the rescue of this 
fOl"<;,ign eompany. 

,., (I1!t('r1"1lJ;ti()tl.~) 

Mil. DEPUTY SPEAKER; Nothing 
except what Mr. Chandrappan reads 
out will go on record. He is 
permitted to say anything 
what is already giVen here. 

abo not 
beyond 

SHRI C. K CHANDRAPPAN: 
pressurised the officials of the RBI 
and IT Dnd obbinecl permission to 
thC! company to remit its past profits 
abrond. It is now in the final stage 
with the Exchange Contr01 Depart-
ment of RBI in Bombay far proces-
sing the release of remittance ab-
rondo If everything goeS wel1 as plan-
ned, within n few days, India will lose 
about Rs. 80 lakhs in this shady 
transaction. 


